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ended, but the y.ro.vel roads ,iore very good. On we spun~ tho othher still cold, over rid,.od and through canyons, stopping by th roadside for lunch. Thero in tt e shelter oi' a wash and out of t o wind, it ..as really comfortably worm for the first timo. Th y mnke wonderful wine jelly in this country, which is a ,reat lunch delicacy when camping. Keeping on llf;S.in, we cam to Gila Bend and then onto a ne road over a steel bridge below the Gillespie Dam on ti-.e Gila River. There a.s oonsidernble w tar coming over the .falls, but it was so he vy with silt that tho o£feot was that or a great sheet or slimy mud sliding over a precipice. It is eat to be in the Arizona mountains again. Just botor- coming out into the Sult Riv r Valloy, we atoppod by the roadside where th giant ajauro onctus was e;roilling thickly and thre stones Elt the onotus trees to seo w·i-iother we o_ould start out any el.i' o.vls, but none appeared. Uong the rondside greiv golden, daisyli oo flowers which we identified es Baile i. W'e no'tl entered the Salt River Valley and passed miles of' nowly plo:;od ti lds: app. rently being prepared for cotton. Hore and thorn tho .lind pie 'ed up the loose soil and e.nd into mini turc fu:nnelsho.ped cyclones, end some of them ,mren•t so small., either, towerine; a. hundr d .f.'eet or so above the ground. f eso invortod cones of r.ra.y or brovin traveled more or less slm1ly and appeared to span much time spinning in the same place. Now green troes grm,: alon1? the road, an:l we Vi'Ore again on a concrete pavement. The ro d took many sh rp turns around i'nrms, and a tev1 fror.s peeped in ti~e irriga .. tion ditohes. On then to Phoenix,, 1ere in the dooryards zrow Chinese u: brella treeo. In town .-.;e inquired OU!' :;e.y to tho now Arizona. Biltmoro Hotel, .1hieh is eight miles northeast ot Phoenix. Tho npproaoh se-0med, to us~ very um:ttractive, th hotel boing a gr at gray mass of' supposedly Azteo architecture. The so~irs of building were not yet covore up, nnd t er ias o great mudhole in front of the hotel, mo.do by o.n irrigation ditoh. ·o were greeted by o. much dressed up doorman, but neitha1· ho nor the olerk had any comment to make upon our irty and dusty appe ranoo; and e were s own along t1e oold stone corridors, with very modernistic lie;hting) to our room3. Outs· do our dnd,1ws as a hitch rnok to wl ich a number of burros ·1ero tied. Sometimes people rode them, but I think th'.1t therc.-rero kept thore mostly to add to the atmosphere or the plnce by their brayinr. 

J· onday, April 8 ... Phoenix, Arizona 

In tlG mornin we cal e on h'. • • \tsgrave, representative of tho United ta.tes Biological Survey in ohargo of the pr dotory tmintQl 'York for Arizona. e had met him before 1n Tucson five yoars ago. Mr. sgre.ve gave us nn outline ot the plans 1hich he had for us Md advised us t one to o end purchase chaps for all of the pt1rty, on account of the extremoly rough riding. Ro aoemed . ratl-Jer doubtful as to vhether any of us 1ould be ablo to be in at the kill of a lion • . e then went to Porter's, w ioh is t 11e e:rent saddle and outfitting store of the south est, purchased chaps and leather, fleece-lined coats, i'or i had not expected the eat' er to be so oold, and sgrav had told us we ould be high up in the mountains. It ~ns also necessary to take tho car to the Pierce ArroN service station to have it tuned up a.gain, and particularly to r,et the oil filter fixed, as it s still leaking. e returnod to the Biltmore f'or lunch and afterwards ir. ~usgra.ve oame and took us out to his house, which is also north and east of 'hoen1x few miles from the Biltmore. There we met Mrs. !usgrave nnd heard about th various mountain lion and coyote pots which 11r. Musgrave hnd had. Mus ~rave told us of a pct coyote which got into somB whitewash in tho garage and walked all over his car. 1en he next took the car to be .nshed, the negro recognized animal trneks all over it, partioulorly on the front windshield, and rusgrnve told him f; 1 .. ~e'l he had be o.ttaoked by a w.il<l mounttdn lion .. .whieh tl•e ne-ircr . eli.~. J·J IA~ i ~ c.,..W-...... vV~ .t..11,' ......... ~~' ~ ~' ,._~~ '-'~-~.,.; (..,A.n*(,-;tJi..,<.ue..c. V\)'{)I_ ~ l tf:;--, r.Y')u .... e.·--(L, ~'-.. ~~r ~~L: ~ t"~J ~ ,tL ~ ~ w~ cJ (., f~ d~rc.t. v. ~ ~ . -re~,..,~ - l..~ .. ~, ~~ ·~'"1 c<-•--.J-J~ t~';,~ i/ ~~ ~t-~ - A.t-•r JU-4rt:/r r' /e.:."'~ L..;;~ . 
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,ednesday, prU 10 ... Safford to Simms' nnch 

.e got up early, hnd breakfast, o.nd Carl chroo er, who is to be our cook, 
cheo ed over our list of' supplies. •• Simms sal.d t1H~t ha wo.s expecting a tele
gram and couldn't start quite yet. He gave us very full and complete directions 
as to how to find his ran.oh in t11o Qaliuro .ountains and said he would join us 
there ·tit!1 t supplies and with 1illor and t 1e cook. Accordingly, o started 
oi'f, retaacing our way sovernl miles and then turning off to th sout·1 ·;nrd~ up 
a long desert elope and through a lo~• place in tho ridr of th0 G1· ham .. ounto.ins• 
thon dO'"ln go.in by a steep and t ~isting hill until we hit a roa hich en r, up 
ir.tc t .e Gnliuro oountr.r i'rom t·Ucox. Following this toward .Ucox '.':!!<" , • .-
found a red mail box, exactly ns dosedbed by ... innns, and turnod of·f on r 1ro·i1, 
sandy, Fores·~ Service traok, i'ollo in t. e signs to Simms' ranch, about :r· fty
£ivo miles fI"Om Safford. It . s a. fascinating country, overgrovm with q·ieer 
cn.ctus . At the ranch irs. Si. met us. Sho ;as qui ta dolled up nnd looked like 
anything but a ranchman 's . ife. Tho co.i'boy on dut • nt the r noh .vns rat' er 
uncordfal, e.nd the only .real person ·t 1ere aeerr.od to be rs. Simms' mother. The 
first thing that seemed queer was that noonti e caiw -and pessod as 1;70 hung around 
the outskirts of t 10 cabin, and still no one invited us to como in and ave any
thing to eat, an omission quite contrary to Arizona cus·tom, for f:ivery· Arizona. 
ranch at least keeps a pot of beans on the fir at nll tines, ond tho rule is t 1at 
all stran·ors must be fed. Finally ,e got out our atova and cooked ourselves a 
hot lu.'1.ch, as tl. wind wc.s blo, ing coolly. Still thore was no si n of' Simms or 
tiller. After a w1ile we decided to take a ' lk. Somo adobe buildings had been 
stnrt d and one of them nearly .finished. re. Sims had told us t mt thoy :;ere 
t \Ci beginnings of a dude re.noh .vhich some man in the middle west :; s backing 
Mr. Sim.ms in orocting. he rd ther~ :us t pring nnd went to find it, i'ollo .. ing 
a frost-broken pipe line whioh wo.s completely ruined. The spring N'Us v1tly up the 
rnou.'1.tain side, so ,'€ hnd quite e bit of exercise in the now warm sun. We , re at 
an e~ev tion of about ~ .f.;houaana t1 o hundred i'eet. There wns very little '~e.ter 
in tlo spring. As re turned to come down, we saw a car comin up t.e rond and 
assumed thut Simms and ~iller had arrived. When we ro·burned to the ranch, they 
h d arrived indeed; they , re gorgeously drunk. so drunk t at Sim: s had lost the 
entire rim an3. tir off: ona of his f'l"ont w'1eels vithou.L; even kno~~ing it, eo ho 
clained. One of' them had gone back to find t a rim> but was unable to o so. 
r .... t,1rally, nm..- there as no u::;e tr-,:ring to start before tomorrow, so Ur. Sir.im.s 
s hOIJ d us .hat he said was a wonder•f'.J.l orunping plnco up nQar tho dude ranoh 
buildings. Our cook, fortunately, .1 s still sober; end ho made supper while we 
tried to !'ind a place for our bode. 'This ~as easily nooompl:ished in tho protection 
of so:no live oak trees. •hen the cook called supper, tho full state of uff'airs 
rev illed itself• ller was talking a blue s-tres.k. Ha had le.i"t his wii'o and child 
in Safford, bound toi· Bisbee -.o stay with his vrife 's people; and he wc.s certainly 
celebrating. According to his a.oaount, he ' s the greu.test lion hunter in the .rorld 
and hnd tlie most wonderful dogs tl nt there ever were (tpusgrave had told us to be 
v ry careful to pr ise the dogs, as they really er- the best and t at every lion 
hunter v·as extremely sensitive about hi.. dogs, anym~y). According to tiller, those 
dogs of his \' re priceless. e.n·' he hn ' trained th m, one at n time, nth t'.c utmost 
oe.re. Miller :.ins only extremely talkative; but Simms was so drunk t'1at he nearly 
fell into tho fire. He was supposed -to eat at th€ ranch house, but he took our 
food ins-::;en and spilled most or it into t;·o fir , so that t'1e cock had practically 
no-ch " g to ce.t~ Ho could not stand without the support of a tree. Tho source of 
their liquid.it ion .• ~s not' in evidence - · hug jug of corn liquor, moonohin of' ooura • 
As darkness foll, it gre; cold. 
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Our cook, 1h0Ge name is C rl, holpod Sirrrns with the unpaokin • iller 

wouldn't do anything but help o rry some water. e had brou ht along some 
onnned beans, and these Ca.r opened nd ated up, uhioh •th bread and oo:f'fe 
quite saved tho day. Jus·t; ns we ore turning in, about 8:30, Jimmy, the angler, 
appeared in the darkhess. Ile had found his lOree and his horse had oarried him to where we •ere camped. All ho anted was to go to bed. Somcone ·poir.ted out his bed roll, o.nd merely inquiring ~het' er the onbin wns oooupiad, he entered the 
rotten old log oabin and s heard no mora. Nature was just to Jimm;y. 'l'he 
oontipa es and t e kunK odor got in th ir vork, and ~ocvti ~ int e e small 
hours Jimmy ca.ma tumbling out, quite cvi,ontly resolved thu~ no matt r h~~ drunk 
he got in the future he woul not again sleep in a cabin with s unks. The event 
rather pleased us. 

Ftidny, April 12 - Camp in Rattlesnake Canyon 

~~l got us up at six and gave us a ood bro a i'ast. Jimmy had a very hon -
dog expression and, evidently t n vary unco. Li'ortc:t"ble set of insides. He wont to 
look for the horses, but he f;Ot a lute start, and he 1as certainly a poor wr gler. 
Finally, he appoe.red with two. :oanwhile., ~iller had boen grot nr, very impatient 
to get on to hie job oi' lion hunting. Ro a.nd Simms approprinto tl'e first t. o 
horses that o in and ro e of£• saying that if they tr ed a lion one of' them 
would oorro beck and tell us so we oould come and takE: pictures. I vas rather 
doubtful of our ability to keep up \'Tith them in our present still sof't oon ition, 
and 0 lthough Brownie and Mar, grumbled some, I did not object to this arrangement. 
A couple 0£ hours leter Jimm.y appeared with soma more horses - enough to go around • and 1e started off with him. ,o rode up Rattlesnake Canyon, at f'i.rst follo.dn the trail by wnich '/G had ~rrived last night, and then keepin on str i lt ahead instead of turning off over the mountain. e overed about f'ive milos and then stopped at a. saddle, where Jimmy said w could hoar tho dogs if they w r on a 1 il)n trail, 
and w it i'or a signal f'rom iller or Simm.a. Jimray then proceeded to go to sleep, nnd iC nad a littlo lunch of bread an .i• m,, which Carl had thou htf'ully provided, 
About two o'~lock e heard horses 1 hoo V~ crid presently 1'1iller nnd Simms oama u 
the trail. Tied behi..7ld him on his sad ~, :Miller lad the skin of a lion, · He 
explained that they had .found the lion track not very i' r i'~om oamp. The dogs 
hud followed it slo,dy ut i'irst in t e ':rong dir•::iotion, then realized their error, 
faced about, and raced off. It hr.d been a fairly fresh tr il, nd the do~o had 
gone rapidly. They had difficulty in keeping up, nnd finally lost the dogs 
altogether. iller had then prooe dad to trail the doge by their footprints in 
the sand, soil, and they had i'olla.;red s viell o.s they could. They bnd proceeded thus for about ten miles, the lion apparently follzylin tho trail, which ~~a an 
old trail m..~de by miners and prospectors and kopt open by the Forest rvioe. 
Th y had gone dj.r ctly fl"'lay from oamp, cut above t le head of Rattloa~a ·e, down 
into the next canyon, aoross to wNlt they call the Dutchmans (the Dutch..."ltln is l"ln 
old German miner who ha.a beon in that country for yenrs and years and posses." a 
a valuable claim which he refuses to sell), and then up a steep mountain to the . 
top. Sim.'!ls,, ut iller'a direction, e.d tried to take a short cut, but tl• going 
was so bad that he could not et over it and had been obliged to return. The doe;a 
hud jumped the lion at the top 0£ the mountain and brought h:iJn to bny on a l"ock 
(there tl.lt-4 very 1~ew trees in that oou.'1try) bout a qual"ter ot a :mile under th 
top of the mountain. Just as 'iller and Si s rode up, the lion took his eye off 
tho dogs a moment, ancl ono of them jumped up nnd caught him by his ~ pulling him 
off the rook. Dogs and lion rolled do m the mountain together. tiler had had to gett of£ his horse nd tollqN on foot. i~nnlly eomin ·up with lion and dn s i~ n 
grand melee, he had olubbod off the dogs and shot the lion. .van had wo boen thwre, 
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* Just as we were emptying our plates, Jimmy 
appeared - safe and sound. 
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::W.{, ny. April 17 - Safford, Clifton, and New Mexico 
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nu:nbar of river crossings, turned left up a terrifically steep gr do to stop in fr ~t cf a. J.o t lo buil in., l;oarinr; sl abby sir:n, "Bluo .o. ". 'rhis .-:as occupied by the Jones brothers, tl1oir r:iothor, nd n :visiting wo m ..;C!'.l.O\ nt youn er. IIJ.r~~. Jc 10s took us into ~ n djo:.rdn,,. lo"' ~"bin wl lcJ. 11 t 10 store. Thero .,.as practic lly nothing for sale except flour, f:ugar, solt, pepper, nnd 
dd.ed ..:exican beo.na. Tho ther .1or:t n :.;a.id that sho IOUld malro u·i some bi <JC its 
ii' •1 ntoa t.•t.nn, for .. o h d no hr f;' left. other Jones sa · d that or bova 

p' ckod out hunting p rties in the fall, fter de l·; nnd . t:h ~ her ol<:le .. 
lion hu trr f'or t e B:i.olo cal Survey. Skins o. t.vc very J r '"1 1 ions 

wm·e on th wall. 

e had ad lu:rnh by tiie roa :1.dd ooveral ailes bnc 1~, thcrci encounte1•lng s peculinr ol r llo v ho said h h'ld cono o· t from Alabarr.a for 1 is hcf'l tl and .iss goin to i:n · n.;o ru '1 farn Jnre;· section of t 10 valley. He ~·ecof"l'lizod us ns st:.- ngera, o .... course, e.nd told us he lr d tr old .. st In :!ian potter in t e 1orld a nd t pt in a i:.: vc on th mountain side he had fotm t 1 skc et .., of a an, w'1icl h kno; to bo on oi' tho earliest; r ce of 1urillln b ings ever kno:m. Hi clot!1 
wore intact, t l y v ero partly woven out of bulru.sl os ~ml partly out of 1001, in tcxti·ro >s f'inc as my riding breeches~ so our friend told us. 0 smiled to oursolves ·>t his story and en e on. 

Ju~;t bovt th Jones' place e,.d on e opposite s".dc of t; e riv r a side Cr)n?O? comas · to the Bl.v.::. Herc e fe.r pines n o,ks gre;J with scattC'red bltio1'" walnut "r' 0s. Th·s was nn idef\l ca o cite, proi..ected from tho ::ind and 11ii:; n 
gr · t storo of fine, dr'' fire ood Jyinr e.11 about. There "'l:'e lso tl ous' nds of pino cones in a deep iin neodlo . duff ·1ich m~do splo. id ~ :n r i'or storting I.\ camp fire. HDro 1e unp eked our iea roll ~d rre.d ce.r!p. er~ ·o~a s•pryer from ou · c nnod ood .. supply, v ..;•ii i.~ bi C'\.':l.P f'ire ~nd Lat round it. •r 1G bleck fflnu.t li b:- m~1 e f .. len<li fuel. Ju .. ·s te ,ere "vhin1 inr: about tur:nin in, 1e heard n shout nnd t , ~r of' •ors 's hooves, ~ nd tl e elder Jone~ boy, who.. JC • d not· socn can ridin,.,. nc-ros:3 t river in the rloriou~ moonlig t. I c tie;. hie horse en,. sat by o r c~mp f'irc .,'lr soma ti!r.o, tal · ,. about tho big 
lion"' h h d shot a fer1 onths a o. e.l os-c up to his c bin, rmd when ·his collie ha1 tr~o it in a lo-v t:- o an· le ,ud co out to ... hort it, it ad sprung a t hi , tho i':i.rst and 011l:,r lion ho d ev r 1oa.rd of to attack L m n Jhl.l it vns in th nir, c h'ld s"10·:; H, st~vcn tines d:th u C-erman luger p· stol. This J.ion was 
nine :f'. e·:., long, and h< ad t e s' in to prov0 it. Eo also tol u o.bo~ tl1c '1untf' s ·:ho t'.'.ome into t t country in the fall, ootly 1buok country peop e .'ron Tmrns .... ev , . ot tt- rnor.··. TI told bout, tho~.r dif'f.:cultic~; in srootin" u d er, mid ho- r.o m y of: 'th m ot buck fevt r. Ho m::: 1i • ly : r,n;lin ~l,on ·o1 e ,in ~h · t it .TfHl h:i..n pr ctico, wh n o· ib a er. to h~s mind n,.,cossn:ry to shoot ut th{, Pono inat •nt 
t ia;~ t 11e t n cr ... oot did, thereby insuring that tl10 -cenderfoot 1r ul .·.;it his do 'r. Al1!ort Jonos., o 1av-or, ·ms not encouraging regarding lion hunting. He ndr.littod th t is do'"s r n •t ronlly very good, and t at e h d been treiling o. lion now fer several driy~,, t :o 1 · cn"s, in f ct. m.s do s kept lor.in~ the trnil end nll ho lid wns hunt dtho t" tt:i.n · anythin~. T: s · d ·,c .oul<l be p,1 d to te.k.J ua out, but t at :e •rould ren l y prob bl.y do bnttf r to carry o •t our rlnn of' me~d:;in Clovo ill er, wl os do "S rt bett . tho.n hi::;, t tf.e er ed spot ()'(I ..:tr ·Y Horse Croo'~. Jones, lO\IOVO ·, coc ld not r:."v hcl .ln t:Ottin to tho ·0..,v:r • nch, . lthou h he .hcue:ht t'1nt 

:i. ler's let;t r 7.:> De it{; Cosper) the end of ·.;l1u c lan , he 
0 vny to pnc in. Ie tol.l i .. , •S l•>d tte ot11ul" p orlo, thnt ther was o. box C~'rl. on a fow miles belcr.1 and thet it vou, <l bo impo sibl for us to 

itinou·eo.r. r~ci·cd tt unl P-rdo:f'lac Jl1rof'ton-·1.1nty. J.t was o. beaut:i..i'ul aig'1t ru1d u lov ly place f'or ci o:'mp; b •t Ero nie ;a::; sono;;ha·:.; err· e a bout the children. .:.ho rca::.izo that ..,, had ca:ae so f" r thot it v1011ld be very difficult for her to get ont in time to r.ret Aiss Duncan and th children when they 
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.Al.thou ,h the altitude is only bout 6,500 foot hore, the Dou~lns fir oomes do.m on tl sout1 side of tho onnyon and mix· s -rl.th the pine. On the north slde, 'Wh re the eun trik s, i n great , 11 of sl ·de r .;;·-:, nd nbovo it p:i.non, juni , an<i oak 
brush, n semi- o ert growth. There is Jry fire ood ovo rw .ero. Very few 
birds are about, al thou. h y sttn•d y _lrnw the Blue ' s.. som 'II. - ·r the first I h~d ever seen. A gorgeous full moon. Cleve I'ii.iller did not appear. 

Tuosd y, April 23 - our Lion Co.mp on St rt y Hor ... 

st night 1eo.rd poor-mll nd :hip-poor- lills; they are bot'1 hero. .e 
all hud a goo rest. Then wo .. pent the mondn · clennin up, airint; our bods, 8.l'ld sharing up the .m. r-.nc .e ;oro ha.v'ng brca :i' st, mich Hod,".!Os r.indo for us, two 
cocrboys en ~ by. There ...ms nothing to clo but ask th.om to get do .. n nnd avo a oup 
oi' co:r:..·e ... , a.:.; :1. the ousto:n of th- country, although our only ooi'f a pot was one 
wl ich .c:...aness J i'ound d<hm t l e tr il. 'l'he t o cowboys ocoptod, d n i'o v cu ,e ot 
coffee lJ ·..., ••• nnJ boga.n to talk. They maw Clave ller, a ·roed t nt ho u. f'ino lion 
dogs, but did not seem to think so muc'1 oi'· Clove himaolf. i se ti.•o cowbo-1s had oo. ,e in from tho other si o oi' tho Coron do Trail road. l'hoy ha part of this country 
under lease for cattle .razing, nd they ore in iero to do their spring bro.nding of 
eL lvcs. All this range w s onco under l ase by De~Jitt 'o por 'a fathor, .no , s 
apf:ar,_;ntly the ,realthy cattle man of this country. Th Cooper famil·• like everybody 
e 1 se, hoi-;iever, .ent on the rocks ni't r the ar. Tho J!J Bnr outri t c onu to t . 
Cospers, ns fl d nt lea t ono other ou-'cftt. Tiues hav now changed, ho.rovol·, ru2d these 
t't o men scemo to be emtlll cattlo O'm.;..rs in their oon right. A.ft r theso boys left, 
:m d"c:i.d~ . t 11at ifas'6wed\?J1a'1ho~~rJio0 rthmt.gotYas~'-·J bettor be givinr aO!OO t 1ou~ t to su ~t nt1al 1.'ooJ1" ano so, unuor . i~r~ • D d rc1lti.on, ' procoGd d to gut out the "" ck oi' bocms an pie" thi.. ... over. Thv1 0 :ur lot o1' Lt-u. beo.ns r1hicl had .. o be thr :m uuay. 
H· vin"" piol!:ed over good . s ... ~ veryone t.ldn~ p rt, . put them to soak end pro-
ceeded to out up the apples in th othor , tch oven to m k applesauce. This caused same ono to rem :rk that 1 ion huntinr; ;ns entirely n::· 'o u· of' lying and apples uc;;i . 
It .is also evident t at ·:herever a ybody h hunting lions there all 10 cooboye in 
the country :vho hnve nothin · olse to do, or who a.re lilling to stop doing it cu yhoY, will flock. Af'tor quito n 1hUe, ,itt Co er appoared. H said v ry little, but 
took one of the mulee and ai ho oul: e-:o buok and ·et o thint; for a dishp·m,, a 
frying pun, coupL of kot"tles, some ooro cups, and a quarter of beef which was 
h nr:in back in hi::. houoe. Noon cnmo, nd sti 11 no Cl ve •111er. , - 1rote up some notes on suoh pa.per as , fl nvailable, and then 1 ter all of us r.e t do m th creek to batho and , .sh our clot os. o round a little poo t1at ·1ls fairly protected, and af'ter Bill and I had bnt od .. e s ,oo . -x ·rd above nnd b low \V ilc tho . ir . s id the 
same. Ev n on\-y oolen clothes dry quickly in thls 1 tmosphoro .. 

eturnin to orunp, WO round ciovo '_iller 'nd Albert Hall~ l1is brother-in-1 I tho 
had cor.1C up with hi i.'ror:i Bisb e. Clew has roally had th .t'lu nd been very sick, 
uith a high ever. Ia is not ell nm1. 10 spent tho tternoon )icking over more beans and sooking prunes. oyle hnd gone back ith Cosper. Hodges hnd to ff! d th horses. Neitler Cosper nor oyle appeared, no finnlly ~ cooked a supper of baoon nnd fried 
potntocs, cot>k d in the lo;·or po.rt 0£ the Dutch oV(ln, n •a hnd no other ut nsile. 
Just as they \:ere i'inished, Doylo returned ,ith a puck mul , brin .ing the quarter of b of nnd the utensils; but no cofJ.'OO pot; and o still h d to use t e o .c we picked 
up dO'.n on the trail . This is ono which Cleve says ho 1 ft there c.bout e. year a!Jo. 
Cosper merely cont fiord b,Y" o •le that h h d b en c lled away. e fir;urod the 
matr-:..n mlnl fifht .• as still on. e all spc nt tho even in!! ~round the fire, huntinr.: 
lions ond tolling; lies and •&tching th banns sirnm r. 

dnt.sdny, pril 24 - Lion Camp on Stray Hor e 

e bro~t along just onou h food for four or fivo days, fi ,ur d out for six people. 
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Frid y, J\.p il 25 ... Lion Ce.mp at Stray Horse 

Clove and lb rt kept in tl ir hors s l st night and rodo off bout six o'clock. Frank · ot in our horse_, and st rted br nk:f.'na1.:; and i tt t'ini shod th . job. Th n Frank .ont of:!' to find Ben Blnck and r;o mth him. De itt Sf!lddled hors s for us, nd then h in turn rode off to try to !'ind Cle I ·11er. e took our t5.me, nd then, with t"' ce.. ,or s on our saddle horns rode dmm to the UJ r tr p to wait.. e hoped tnu i\, .e · Frar:k or itt wo ld co!'. , statine; that the hunte1" ho 't' s i'ollo-ring had got on hot lion tr ck; but flO hnd l ~ ·,,t'.t' li.o e. About ale on-t irty itt suddenly appc€lr d, 11C "'e on,11 said he, "Cleve ht . .s i l ion tr cd!" c couldn't believe it. Did :uo .itt see t. lion? ,ell, no, he hea . 't; ut ho h d h nrd the do .s running on a hot tra · 1 and then Clev had s ·10t off his gun twice. oanw 1i :o ,... moun.L;i1. ou horses and riding of£ after De itt; but tl'e mo · itt to.lked., the· more I rflaeoned the.t c had ct over-onthueinstic nd t ore wns sr·rtoth "ng seriously wronr,. e k:ne 1 as e itt d d not .. that Clov n .vor shot off his gun e.s a. si.~o.l to rps, but solely for t c purpose of oallin t 1 d'>gs off a trail ""'nen absolutely noce'6'cn.ry. e felt sur the.t the do s had been on a bear trt i1 d Cleve hnd boen tr,yinr; to get them of:t, tor beer is t A one other animt l which Cleve's do·~s he.d been trfr .. ined to run. h d oped tllnt all tho b a.t"s 1 re still hib rna.ting and we would 1'l t have trouble 01· this kind. Hol"o'Elver, we rode up about he.lf e ?nilEi to a ridse, a.nd thcr 10 f'ei tly hee.rd t .o dogs, al though not quite in t e dir ct ion t at De itt had pointed O"J.t. Finally, De .itt said th t ho ~ould ride on, for the sound .f'ror.l the dogs .as v ry taint, an mi .ht avo choed bnck from t e mountain side, e..~d the do~s might h v been in quite another di·eotion. De,: itt seid that ho •ould como o ton high ri 1ge opposite us nnd si{'llnl, in about half on hour. A whole hour passed. ,e did not soe D · itt e. in. e began to 1orry for rear tr t Eon Black ad got a lion and ·~t\nk ould come back to the trap lo Yi.ng tor ua. As . h d premised not t le ve the spot unless Me or· s •re th ro .rao a lion, he ould r;o b .ck to Be. black,, e.n _ Ben would k" l the lion. or sono discussion, e dre.1 atr ws as to , o should return ~.nd r tmd I, having drarm th ehort straws. rode bnok do m the mount in side tov.rard the tr"'p. n the , y e met Hugh Trainer, driving steer. Ile eaid he ms going to butchor thi · st er,. and that Cleve had said we trould tnk half tho moat. As our meat supply s e.bout gone, this would be all ri ht, providine vre did not immediately get a lion nnd pull o t. Hugh rode back to ornnp to see whether Fr nk h d been thero, and came back shortl rcportin thnt our e f'ir dend and thcr , :re no signs of f' yone; so knv r that Frank was .,till ot..'t with Ben. Hugh h d o ked wlth Clevo; and .vhon •·:e told our story h, s o d eur that tho do ,a wer on a bear trail:. After n . hile Ben Bl ck himself nn the othtr ooi'Iboy, Joo, spp red. Ben had h d no luck; tmd he aid ran hnd gono back to 01.A.r oamp. Than l.\rovmia and Bill c e down from t e l'!lounte.in, havinv, ot tired or iting. It ras now about V.;o o•clook. They he.d no longer he::i.rd e..~y dogs, nor ad t.1ey seen any sign of De .itt. 

Sudden\ ·, about ten minutr.1s ei'ter two, Cleve , iller and D itt both cane riding up the canyon, driving sever'~a£fy(:ur s ray horsos ahead of th. m. To our inoredulous ears they r ported t .at they hed ,.,rottet e. lion; t Je.t it \JaS a. big mnle and trat it , s up a tree on top of ed ·~ountnin. T .oir .norses ere n arly do, d, en both of them .,nid it had boen a hoart-braaking ride, for t _e nort~ side of .. od Uounta.in m:i.s simply one eries of' rim.rock,, • ich it was next to b~:r.iossibla f'or any horse to negotiate. It seems that Cleve's dooos wore on t e trnil of n lion for a while, .1110·1 Do :litt had bee.rd th m. When De !tt 1 :11't ue and rode baolc, 10' found Clove diooourn~ed. Tho dogs had lost t~10 trail, a, d Clovo was all 1'or coming ho:r:ie. ne·itt., ho:mver, hnd suggost-d that t 1ey cut sir;n on head tmaY :farther up , io mounbain, where the ground ha~ not beon dried out so much by t.e sun. Cleve had ne;roed to this, and Oo.itt .htid gone on ahead, fin lng a lion track. Th0n they brou:;ht t 1e do s up, th dogs raoogniza it ::. th traolC or the lion they had been trailing, lpparently tho same lion we had trailed the first day -the one that had killed a deer aeveral days ago, tor Hugh had shovm Cleve the remains ot 
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the d er. Th.c doge h d kept on up t 1e i or the mountain, lost t 10 trl1il '·t anothor 
open s n~ place, o.nd gain itt L d found it for them. 'th y had "One on to t e very 
top of ed ~ountain. Their hors s had t lled several times,, ns · s quite evid nt; but 
be in , ;tperta, they had eGcaped injury. l:hon, just over the top of \.h mountain, tho dogs h d appar ntly cono upon t e lion asloep or restin~, for Cl v i. d a en old Sandy 
jump the lion out of' the brush. He ns n bi fellO'..v and so surpr:i.s d to i'ind tl e dogs 
oloso ut on hi: that ho hnd run only about a hundred yards or so c.nd gone up a pine tree. 
T .• ey e: id it .ro.e n a ful plt ea and it would take us hours to et there; a~d when we 
looked t their . ors a, o believed it. Aocordinr.;ly, ·-/f3 nll rode b ok to ca.mp to cet 
a bi ta to ent, i':i,ndinr, 11 tt lo or nothing tl ero • ns rank h d only j 1.st gotten bnck 
himself; o.nd Clovo couldn't understand v.rhy he didn't have n hot dinnor r ndy, not know
ing t at • anl~ hnd gone oN' with the other hunter; end . didn't d l·o t~ll him. Cleve 
said t .at .e .100 havo to ta o .-ata1· to the do ,a, e.s t'1ero wua not any 'fithin miles 
of vh re t e lion had treed. The dogs ere up there .ith boit JI$,:n. ,A o:rou d also 
have to tnkc food to Albert. It ias also evident th t Cleve lad chosen to ~ide b cv 
himself beoause he l•c.d expected thnt oylo 1ould oo ack from. tho moonshiner's still 
with some liquor; but there :ra.s no ai r:n of . oyle. Cleve end e\ itt both thoup- t t .at 
:ro cou.ld get up to the place moro t lion vma more eanilr by sta. .;h1 up i.itrey Horse 
and P'.Oinr uo until hit e. dri. one , 1~hich ran toward the pe -k ., ... Re- unte.in • 
then , could f'ollo that O..."\d huve on y last bad soro. l.ble ur o,1cr t mountain. 
the count 1as so b~d tl,nt t ~,ould be im ossible to take. any tec!ding ~.th uv , * . e 
four J d n oounoil oi' 1 r a.s to .me.t to do. !hoy s id it .oul take nt least t rec 
hours to r;et up tr.er ; and by that t:uno vary little dn~·l! ht .ould r ma.in for pictures. 

s a h d . i te thre · weeks to vet this lion,, ve si~ly couldn 1t afford to misn pio
ti ros; and th onlJ' tor ntiva s to spend tl1e night under the tree. Albert 11ould 
have to s nt food and roli ved, for he .-ee . tired out. Fran sn · d ;., nv l ould 
spen t:!'- nirl.t under tl· tree, providi:ig so!!'.obody 1oul ~o wit him, but ,c rotused 
to stay alone un er the tree 'lit tl e lion. Bill volunteered to "'0• ·.i: -'"untnin was 
nearly 9,000 eet high, and it woul be bittc r cold. ()o one 1ould h ve to stay in 
oamp and brinr un ne.ter nnd food in t o morninr;. Cleve said .e would co~a back to 
camp .ith Hall, after sho;-d.ng us tho ... vey • 

. 
I triad to p r udde BrO\vni d erg that it would be bettor for them to ct y 

in camp nnd rid u, to the lion tomorrow motT.ing; but th y seemed to think t11 t this 
wa the one gr at chance for tl e e1~pcri nee of n lifetime • blanket:;, or no hl nkets, 
f'ood or no f'ood. .e . eked one mule with the oe..merf!.s, tripods, e.nd a lot of extra 
!'Um; also,, wntor, oof'fee, and br cd; and then vre started up btr y Horse Cr ck. At 
one place .o h ... d to ismount .d le d tl horses over a particularly bad rook; but 
then , kept on up to the dr" rt !'enc nd outh i rd long it tow rd .Rod cunt in. 
This rout . • a vory much bott r th .n the ono the lion had taken; nd indeed, ocustomed 
as •• e • ·re to t:ou l going) it did not eemn b d nt all,, except_ tor 11 ver· steep climb 

n. 01 tho dritt fence to tho first ridr,c on top of Red lountcin. o 'top ad 
out'', a th expr ssion is in this country,, crossed t he saddle through th bruoh, nnd 
climbed up ugain alone; tho rid"'e• Fin'1lly 'il er led tho ray do... over a ztaep lcdre 

d thor bolo,; us, bout q rter of a nil belO'r.Gt ~ top o .• : t e mountnin we !'l· de out 
a ~ ar oh;ject in t1e top of n pin • The bar' inf of the dogs O"' e ; akly, for 
th .y :ero evidently very tired. c se up our ,ycmo cruncro.s with .., · x-inch lenses and 
took so e picture of the lion in the trco from about ~~~ d f.et ~way on t 1 e steep 
mountain side. This ma e only a t'nir picture, and ,, hoped '') r .... y0d tho.t the lion 
would stay until morning., when :ro :mif!ht . be e.bJ.e to por u de hi. to c -ange his pos"tion. 

h n Cleve nr,ain apneared onto sc~ne, t1 older do~s, ,and nnd D11e, oould not under
stan why the i ·on should be kept so lon in the tree. 't FIY le pod upon t'·oir. ster, 
and in every possible dog y begged end besou~ t him to kil th~ lion m be do a ith it. 
01. Snn y refused to drink. Ho simpl. s at th baso of' the troe nd looked uo. His 

•as it would be torn off the mules and reduced to ribbons in the brush. 
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i)he s te.king her om good time and didn '.L; seen to ca.re . 

Clouds had t '" ther d ovor the i>lue) nd thas .. e h d pusl·ed on to rrot. up the 
big hill tl•::-ourh tho n rror1 canyon, ~n case it i'>hould r·ain, for a fo. drop"' 
e.ntually fell - ·ho f'irst \'tC hnJ een in Arizrnn. rom. Alpino 1 follorre 3 t e 
roatl -throurl-i 1.u ·riosl') and on ovor the r-j.dgc. It .egPn to o:: ~~rk, but nuch 

do, n i'rom tho mountain t1 at .e !.:: t lnying solection or · cmr..p 
site, hop"~,,. t into -arm r territ ry. e ora a I" id mifl"lt a.-1 to koc 
on int, v t:., e; but finally t;r . •.ind see .. d to dio down, e.nd e: drow off' 
in' o . r.rov of ·un:i. ar at one sid nnd t;r ~ 0 _.:i.-.,d!? ca ·1p. r .. J01 s h••d r,·von 
uo cor.-· q"-s, ann e had omei.e .dtl-i p<.> .s for suppo!'", quite ri lw:ury e.ft"'r tho 
thr o B's · 3 our only diet. Then .. <e liad a big c ·n.p fire nnd 1it' "l -ur cloth s 
on crnwlod 1.n"':;o our b ds . 

After :Jr. kf st ro back d th car bnck onto 'i.;he roud n ·opt on dow:n 

mount .ins. 
.l"CXiC ... , ) , 

to t.ic Rio Grande del Norte. 
~lie ~IT 1 
onl}J .ir,hty~ni t .::.iles from hor, uO 
stopped by ·L 
both male tn ... for.::~ le, playing c;p 
stomach and ,o .. some good pict r a 
.. c could no.f.c tol 1 1'et 1cr it s r· tn or· .in , but "e 

Road. t•1is ".. a 
g in. 

nd -1.o To :n 

speak 
·1. t. canyon 

we turned nortl. It \ · s 
Hl 1 pl 1t of ti 

so: i.lson 
uite 

-nas the latte,. r· '"r t·nd di:lr ror :tt Y-o , until ,just s JiH sl- -i'-. t 
his film on the phnla.1·ope end c8ll0 '!Jac:c to th· ce.r, n bro .nish r y ,:ill 
in front or un; an n few conds lfltor .v ,.;;I't. in a hm linf, sh.riekir du 1. st;orm. 
Bill w nta: to , ..... k ptcturo oi' our enterin: t:he storm and co....,·n out a·aln, b'XG 
tl-lcre " s no ... il left in his cnmen, and the arivin ee.n '0S "O ltsavy t'vi.t ~.c 
simply had o put c v-ur:vthinr: u.uder tr o ov r:.s nJ duck.. .1. H:in, too, th" ro d boe me 
quite rou :i •• n p:.t cc l..ih.nt ha~ not ,ye d, :l'ith deop ravel nnd .., nu; 

. a.nd ho-. the ;,inJ did ·.m;rl dcr,m those , shes. de "low t.ir , but Ca:'(' out of 
tle storm .t J st. '.£.'lo hi·h ,ind stil.i. .i:'"rsisl.;ad. Passinf' thro· h 'elor.c on ti · 
southern rout. cf' !;1 o S nt ··e, . · cnme at last to .as l uni:::' 01: t""o m• in an~a 
I•o tr i1 and the1· Etl'l'Ck a macadrun.izod road. J.hree times it crossed t 11c io 
Grando before ro"'din~ Albuq crque. Ecr l" s i:rnp;ated land with n:ttches of 
brillie.r:t ro n end sof'toeottonwood trees. ~P1 river •s quite l i · 1, boil.in in 
o. muddy torr r-t los() to t'1 plnnks of' the steel bridf".c>S . The 1 1t • :-· J " entei."-
inr: Albuqu.orqu.9, was :J. no·:1 e ncreto .:itr. ctut"; a.nu tJUlte hcndso It s c .s strange 
to be in hir, city - for this is th lc.:rgest city in lie.. cxico, boasting "· popu-
1.,tion of t~ little over ten thcu:::,e.nd.., I balicvo. o camp i'<>r us .. '"' .ti.nto,. a f'irst 
cl ES hctol and me.do our , y to the rranoisean . .e wer11 U exec dir•'l'ly dirty, and 
Bill end .t both had ::; vf;ral days ' gro 1bh of «:hiskors. ~ ..isu 1 the ro m c lorI: 
o.ccept d U5 rithout ~ .ucstion. end w h thr e r " ~~.Tt' a bat - -th very heirht 
of ltR\.try.. Ther \ -o ha ! dinner serv in ot·r rooms, ~ i:..1 ' .fried chicl'"cn and such . 
delicacies, and h d • lorious tioo. B· .. o~i anlle up • iss Duncan -t t rMoh 
nnd l rned that th chil r n .er .-ell .. 
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Tuosday, .pril SO - Albuquerque to San Gabrie 1 Ranch 

indulge ::n such l wmrice [ s haircuts and c ni::poos , e .. d t grocer y got box nnd s iipped off twenty- four hundred feet of OJC.J.>.osed iilm, l t t;o V1 n coy in fortlrinc to b devel op .d. I ·c was nr.;on bctor e got Sunt 1'e- ·· ql lCJ<.ving tl e ro d up r.nd down and finally over tho famous Thor , .ins a stron"' t'ollowing wind, ... o thc.t it . t. h. rd to keep en : , cool .'th tho l oose feJ'l be1t. Snntn Fe is qu~int place, and quite resting. .o d ' doliciouu l unch · t tr e.rv y 1fotel ( ~on' ) , but I coul not; r.:.n · pJ.l'.cO to pet. tl e vr t. r p · ' Qn t o c 1 i'ixr d. o ought toy for th ~dd:; rmd then drove on to ·~ n ranc ~, t'~ 1'irF-t p ssi·;p· le . ldo and i;c)lllf on • out oi t miles , o ther wns no si:"'fl turning off to tl e r1noh. Our tot 1 tri yGst rda.y wn12 abou: · 25 · 1es; tcd y abo t 130 ilcc. o f'ormd the ehildru; i':h o, . pecl·-1 ly btby 'r,,.arrt, ·.ho is flourilih.:.ng for t , f.'h.·•rt time in h r i ·.re. 

y 1. - San Gabriel Ranch 

;it.h tr • 

s r:us nn 
rl' .. nah horcoa, witl1 g:<>Dd 

s tli.e.t ad to tnke o.lon , 
T t th 

t' e .;now. 
· ief automobile 

f .f'fle, 

·c J ~-? 

Sc hoe llkopfs doctor tor, 

Th r.a~·, 1y 2. - Taos 

e •. ..;..tchcd a P' ck par', y ... tm-t o r. low diff rent i +- ms from t •a p&.ck-i nf w ic;h w ... had be., n d .i.n ~. 1~ ,,,,,r 11 kept t.ied up, an there wa.3 no ch· nee t'-1 ir .: c·-:.. . vorytl ing ms S/Stome. ·tzod in a. "' o. onts. A ·1 in, say, ' 'How dii'-·oron'!;l ' in t ·ic ·fir nd rove tc r os, a bcautii'ul trip up th t! e tlo Gr.ndo 1 11nd th.on up a side esnyon and over t"'o top, with vie 1s aos is nn int;or. st; in :i: litl;le t01.m, and t1'ere is a good hotel t. ore ~ t ·e Don rr. ·u1do. got !Llk and supplico at the ctore ~tn • drove thr 0 mu ..; to tl· Iueblos for fl picnic lunch there . Alas, t ·,o hol t, in S601"' d to b c01 ... orc i .lized. lhere ms cifn . nnou: cing t at it " n .... u ,.., visL, .).ho fucblor. ·10 , ould have to hav n r,uid ~·:id pay twnty- £ivo c nts .piece.. ·:r VJO ·wanted ·!; t~.ko still pictures , ·t;he ..., o.rge ,,mo one do_lar; ho1 • r1ovies-> price ·4 .00. i'J'Crc g1·eot l b , m n n ' hitc burno e, like n Arab, and had 1';0 rall'i ::;'ccr. 10 pai-: 4. .00 for n mori enmera, 8:1d then got out the ,.k loy much"' with heavy c ol or f'-"' ltor,,, •VC t11.ou~ht could tlo tho best work. Tho f!overnor s1o.ni. , o:t·c ,o us t hat le•• s sure re ;ere tnrcing t11octrie'l picJ..;ur"Js, an hr.d to doubly "'sure h i m 10 ,,. re not . it wus lovely pl c , an the i;rou~ of lnd1uns on tho housetops woro most plctur sque,,. i photo,.,r· .hod them with tbe 17- inch tel photo l ens on t he .keley, Jithout their knmving i t . .e wer e i nt rigued by the dome- shaped dob 
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Sunday, y s. 1929 - San briel nanch to Gallup~ New exlco 

At nino-t. enty our oar 11as again packed; and, s ying goodbye to tho children 
nd 1sc ncan, .e st rt d off on our trip to tho Grand C nyon. It ·ms a windy 

day, . th lilany nnd s·t.orms. we rol ow d tho r ,gul r route to Snnta F and then 
on back throu. h Albuquerqu , stopping for lunch by the ro dside in partly pro
tocte' plo.co near Islata; then on e.<.:ross tha R o Grttndo River through Lo Lun s, 
keepinr. dir ctly .iestward instead of tu...T'tling off r mrb1' to Soc or!'o the .• y had 
come c~."Cral ·. y a o. The .ind shrie ~· d und howl , d in plnces t e road, wh ·oh 
had just been rebuilt, es deep .vi h loose sand lrt..vel. Th r t ;"re crooked 
a.vid th goin, hard. o iore buc~~g directly "gnin::;t t;i•e ind., and tr e top of 
ur windshieL k pt blowing in, fro t' ~ t .ho vcr rode in th<: front s .r.it ba ide thE• 

driver 'md to koop his i'oot c.ga.i.n.:it. it. Car .. comiill'>' in t op osi o direction 
v.rere ov rheP"""ing .... ly b cau"' of the he vy g ,inr, and t:tie fact th t t .e follm7ing 
win s s '.) stronr; ., to mal.P ., u r .dietor i'· ns pl' ctic lly us .eec. Thero ·1ere 

y sm::ll sunJ st or , al though ot s rious; but the wind en d lsi, obrcured 
tl e cen 17 ,. ~reat ·Anl. t <" Goolo icnl iurvey Santa F route book, 
doscribi s everyt inr, that • p:: Sfi{,d, , nd f'rom it .e loamed regarding the . ·neral 
£orDnticn o the rock n1 lavn bods. !''in lly at a ro sid9 gas station I stopre 

. and gcrt oo . h .. y-. · r , t rlstin it about t e •1ind.,hield in such ~ wny "~10.t it could 
no longor blo in. e ln ghed to think ho\7 h y 1.'llre h s be n pursuin us t roup:hout 
our trip~ nnd no.v cvo:1 tht. i rco Arrow is fixed ~.ith it. 

About six-~ irty · n the cv· r .. ing . ro"' '}hed a. l lup, Ko, e.xico, .,topping o.t 
t10 very attr,ctivo l~a.va.jo Hotel, .mder R:::.rvcy mt.r. gcm~.mt, bcsi e 1; e roi"rc ..... 
st tion. Th r~ h u xc llont rooms .d ft'- r , '"r·· er in t. e Iarv y restaurant 

nt to t11 ovic •. e ... ro on U. --> .. oute 66, r _,:i - on t·e · ol, - it i _:.irrtl;;y 
goo • Aft01• ·L} E: de p sand. &tre ch ~ t oi' Los Lunas hit nu ber · f miles 
of gco' oi. od i·ond on .. hicl1 m ... de good ti' . I c r ·ad , s u:i1py 

d t' r" .fi.s al .~.., enou h OOfh {,ravel to be har 

• n ny, :'.Ji G - Gt',llup, .ew 

Ii1 t lO morni~1 .c vis' ted " eroccry ~i·or·o n got a box hip ing ';o .an 1.1coy 
another twenty-_•· hundr d feet or fil .• The nr g man r pc.rt:e tba.t re ha:i had 
a. f'lct tire durinrr t1 e nl.p-,ht - a st.o·t bruis : ich ho had fixed. Yestcr o.y ot.r 
route d.rr"od u'"' ?90 "lcs; s n"' .. r '"S , could estim ta f'rom t. · p ~r; sc rce 
signb d.s_ Today w kept on to .. rai-. Holbrook> Arizona, c1·ocsing t e bor:ier e .d 
again und rgoin!l' inspection by tltc Ariz on'" Depart.went of }. , iculture. Tl10 \find 
continued high, l>ut we ound a fairly proi;~cted place to sto y the roadside for 
~unch from ot r supplies. L ~ter 1c st· ppod V""nin on t !.ie ed ,E oi' t in•; d osE:rt 
nt a lion- f~,rn, wher they had a ta te ba. g r, co .. ote, n five oun · mountain lions. 
The mount in lion kittens :<1ere quite t.mo., and ;,-e were llo:rcd to hand co t o:m. 

ter ;e pers' o.dod the mun in ch rg to l .... t us tn ·e p-' cture s ot soi;:, you lf" lions 
about six m~nths old, Jhich ho too~ out of the ca o nd set do .i. on tl c ~esort floor .. 
This consui. d on ... idernble tim , h ·t k pt on t lrou h Holbrook, ~her h d th.., 
eylin r oil in tho car chs.ngod; &nd then on upward to, ·d t11 snow-oapped , an .F'ranc:i.sco 
pea.ks on t11e horizon. Theue peaks were cov r d over '1ith rnthor lcavy snoo,, for they 
reaoh un ltitudo of 12,000 f'eet. s , appr ched tho mount in barrier the wind 
lesGened some 1h t nd ,...) .ad n race v.'1.th a Santa e Railroad mnil tr'1in, !hon our 
rond happened to be ne r tho r ilroad track. Tle rod, al~o1 ~s otting better all tho tirn,, and pr.sently beorur:~ ~ca ru:aized high ay at the bou.~dary of the 
Cooonino otional Fore~t. !low re ·;er up in t ·e jtmipers again n 1d gradually the 
pinons an pines uppoo.red nbout us. .£t , "' e. pleasant t'olief' ".tter tho i'ltit rle5fl, 
which ,c had been crossinr; for tLo past several hours. Just be.faro th road enterad 
Flagstaff j turned off to tho north, etmd up through lovely yollo.1 pine in e. saddle 
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lly e d ab w -h lf hour 
s a lov ly e mp i • E!{l.'.Ul" d th t 

y 7 .. f1l1ntod scr-t-.• Tu' -~ City1 to G nd yon 
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e on to r t o• I ~cit atoppin of t big pit ,h ott into th yon of th LJ.ttlc Col r o tor lune e.nd p:tetur s. For th irst on our whole trip tho athor . s ry hot.. e ro sed the Little CoJor do ir by th sus nsion brld" nn stopped at C~r it horo tvio gi·la explo.in d e.bo-.it ttc di.no. · r tracko. they hC."' i" ct th traJir. ~ poet there, and e ~ot so:::.;;; eold ia r. 



~---- -~--

and Canyon, Ind t\Jl 

nd uo ot t c pooplo 1 ookOd 
n .th<.:m h 
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:Colorttdo Ri r 
and t 

t 1 t t 
0 "G bu t 

Gtuf'fing, he ro th 
.d vory t gh. 

Bein ct o.n el 1rtion ot anly r 8,000 feet art 7: tho 
high r ltitudc oo b!lvc "-0en UG 'd to;t we ..:. ound it o 'C dingly hot t Phantom s.nch, 
enJ e.11 folt or;,· lo.3y. Althour)l .. h d a t c~bin ith a screened porch, 

ll .m.ore or le s prefcrr0d to ur:; our o,n bod ro.. s and epre d th m bet , en 
. ir .,.haok '"nd t r• xt one .. un r t le H t'.t • could u .. o th, eeb1n t r 

u.~d · si "I' pm po'-', ; and. hor it TICe J"( th:ut -o po"itively n edod to 
un 

Aft-.r br n thirty. I set up t•·o ~lkelej' one r 
prl.ck.ly .h ·ch the bl ck ... c inne e.nd bro d- *led h1.!W"..ingbir 
had been vi, iting... There r· o lar lw:r» 0£ thi c ctues ppnren ly 
l1l.?-' tly G.lil.+o; but o- o hr:d pink fl~., rs :!\ '!,'Ito oth· r hnd yell Bill a.lea took up po.~ition neLrby tr other alu.-o.. .o m!ted unt-t ,lev·on o•elook,. 
but did..11 't hnvo very web luck - .Juat one or two s"tot of tho hummingbirds. Ace ord-

1gly ~ . it u ,, bcl:i..evi th t 1t s too l te to ,ct yt ng -£tar ele n o"cloc· ,, nd d our ol ttin s c;looe-up , of ho blossrn:! , .:tth red and 
et" n, .fUtcra on the l.i rolcy c ru. i'.o . r su ris , .ho hum.in 'bird eaoo btlok, so h ntily t u-, again. ·d ! tried a couple cf' i ,h spec · 6hots \'Tith tho 

ltiply1ng crank. those · rn perhaps attor. 

!hey do not ~one lunch in the t Ph! nt.o :mch, but put 
up box lune lO to ov r;bo y • 60 -re too OU!""S t:o th • 1 ys ' et:.bLi ,.nd .... nt clth 
them, chatting i'or n whilcn In th afternoon · GCt up ·tho big c me O{;rdn to ork on 11iurd:l, pRrticulrrrly tl lnrg•, scnl.· iz rdfl .l ioh re eve , or· ... on 
th t'ooks. ospacio.lly about m.r -oaoin. o l '"'d re r , bly OO:J luck. ' 1d I ot n oonoiderablo sc~mc er on too eourtin anti.en of thca qt~ "'r ere turcD. the o le a vunnlnv her ol.f on roe . ;.. n tl-te ~ lo ·as hunt 1· ~ £or i ccts ncnrb • 
d nly b nn o 'r to her roe ~ > li. b d up 1 t nd be running round ,, bcrro O...'l'ld 

mi th h r, 1 the t_. e pu:i: in bii:~elt up ottd do-,m on 'his l G ..-nd tbt ·;i " 
out h thro t.. Thon vh cntol'C'd into "le v.nc • O..."ld they wove nd int rwove in 
oirc.i.es, whil. I orc.r.Jrod s: dily... Lator r d that ~ could .rool tlfl li&nrds by onapping n mnell pebble in t~- aJ.r ~nd nlla. ing 1t to t'o..:11 near thO't':.. r;p"rerrtly, 
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tho lizards oonsidored 'that t .is .Ias so100 sorl of grasshopper, for tl~ey invariably jumped in that direction. The a.fterno .n ~as hot and enervating after o r sojourn in the high altitudes. 1e all took shower baths, nr.d Bill nnd I s1av d; then ! loa d :film for the .i.rolay camera. 

StayinJP, here at Phn.ntoin Ranch f'or a co11plo of da s ilre Ronald Colman and .illirun 1'owell, the movio nctors who played in Beau Gest· • They had observed our 1r.ovle work, but !i;ept their distance. 'rhh evening at suppor tho. woro feeling r tlier j<Hial, pr·::ibably from some liquid .f'roshment; and, ;;hon s:i; om• e d of the long tab}.e octor VP-rnon aile;,' began talking a.bout bats~ Po 1t~ll shmvotl a great; intorcst a;i,d .fin· lly m.ovod his ch ir up beside Doctor B~ilcy, egging him on to deliver a i\'11 lec\:iure on t .. o subject o;;.' t .e htlbits of bats untl pet bets e hnd o-«tned. Good old Doctor : niley NE! s delin:'1ted :to find such interex,t; on tho part of' a roor l"yman and expanded in the apparently nrm c;lorr of P0T1oll 's intorost. 10 had n hunch, hmever, that 01vall, whom v;e kno.: to be a good mi c, :ms getting material for ~ pe.rlor lecture, tnkinr off the profos or, us } o called Doctor Briley. He nnd Colman decided that they wo1J.1d both like to go ont- }'lunting wit>1 us this evening. Doctor I~ile=r t ouGht H.: ~-us still a little too w.indy, but as '10 tad so :iru1ny recr ·, .... ,ho decide(1 ,'e mi~ht ns :?ell st~-rt out, ·•:lyhow·. 1e all walked up tho C"'nyon, Doctor and ..rs. Eail"'y -·dth the four of us, Miss Hastings and the two movie actors. :r. JcKoe hnd e;onc back ~o th .:outh rhn. Nobody t any bats, uut later \"Je re t;urned to our c bin a.n 1 y in , lit a ·ound t'.le lir-' .t t ierc. rn b' ts :/Ore ca':r; tt, but those b r t e bo~r who \'i'ashoi; dish ·~ at tl e carri , nd not by nny of us. Ag~.i 1 we slF.rpt out bo .voen tho ct•bins. 

Saturd y, ~~ny 11 - Phsnto:a Ranch b ck to the Rl of ·~he Canyon 

In the I!!orninc· Bill, Bromic, nnd Srf;, \',it'·1 C1r::o., rode up Bright Anr:;el Cro ';( •my and took "'ome pioturo~ in t , ·· o.nyon~ e io Al'd ';'iat. lus;; ni :'it a ranger f, rther up the troi 1 had been bitten by a r1 ~tlesnake. fho :roportf; ~~·is "'1.ornine; were that it wns only on ·he fin ,er and that whilo he hnd spent an unco i'or·;,nbl•' ni :ht, t 1ere 
'1D.a no indication of sc:·ious co::iplic"tions. The ·ef'oro, neith:.'r Joc .. or hP~ loy nor 1 :ti.ad to us~ our fnti-v>'>r.in . l stayt:1d in c mp, lur~inl! hit upon th.., lttf .:;;.** id n of takin. s inrle ex os re pictur .s e-: er· h .l:r d.nute, 'Lo get t'1c ;hol story of the openin of n cPct11s flower. The f'lo •ers closo up t t nihht r.n..! last onl one r two days. I l1t:!.d my troubles, QC uomo clouds crune up and so olP·cu.t•c.:d the sun at tines that tho blossom.s diun' li pen stondily. A.l so, ii; .rec hr rd +,o gaur.:e tho exposures of the .,epEu. tG pi.ctur .s, f':) t 1,nt the 1 ... 1.nished shrip of' 1'ilm .1onld be evenly expose1. Behind me some Gambel qua1.l orowed and clucked, so:niet.i es coming quite close. My flovior finally cpencJ t..nd the boos cn,,..e to visit it . Altlwugh I 11e.s only a littio ovor t1vo .feet r.rnay from the blosso '> th(] ht nmingbi.rds cam ,too -at le. st one or them did. AR long as I foat still thty visited the blossom. right in :rront of th.:: camera lons; but I h' d dif'f'i.cuH. ~ in getting much oi' r 1r'"thin, in th Tlicture line, for as soon vs I star·ted to crnnk the birds ;ould fly nvay. l:11iss'Hastings ca.me by nnd~ nt my request, :mnde sor.i.e syrup of sugr-r and ,-&t.er, thich I pouroa into the blossm.11. 1'his plflnced tho hummim;birds, n · the r c e a littl mor frequently. It also plensod the bees and th flies.. Alto ;et 1er, 1.t would be possible to g t e. vary interesting picture in this way or n f'lowar's day; but I hnd only a half a day to work at it and no.., very favorable ,,ea.t!"er nt that .. 

\ 
'ter a ii7hile the othor members ot' our party ca~ back, nnd re all had our box lunches a.gain in the Baileys• cnbin, or rather, on their porch. Our othor guide had r;one back with the extra. !11Ulcs hich wo no lon er needed, now -1;1-.nt v;e di~n't have to hve a cooking outfit an food. He lo.rt us two mules, ~hich Carson oa.ref'ully packed with all our cf\m.(Tras and bedding. On sccount of' the weight of t1e lkoloy earn ru and cases, this mnde n pretty good lond; but Dill carried his 



ye o gnin on 1 is ad le hr>rn. 

c lcrt 
the e y b r 
this time • kl pt on up tho 
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'tio'h they ar t ·in"" 
t · o oo T'i' F?etting ho • 

2 ... Gr d Canyon to the int.ad Desert 
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of the Painted De rt to sort of inn r<:sort. did not sto 
6 clu •Jd n.nd protcc · d pl.flee en tho r:ln e or't, to 

0t1 edo... h3d hnd £Up ,r in li tlc rest urant t Thi 
<mr lc.ot ninl·t c m.pin" out, nd the con itions Ort' n 'r y perr 'Ct. l st rays of t a setting sun ot"er ·;,i; ... inted :Joacr·t, nnd the finnl glo-:.; 

~h n "JO e tt glorious m. ;;ht · sleep. 

ond y. May 11.1. - Fetinted Do art to oma and Albuquorqt~ 

oo oponod our .yr.fo just for .... bit~ to soc the 1 t <'ln t desert, 
~nd rt.or broakfe...,t ~-.ook tno i~oad r;n.in. 'fllia time at "tune. we turned off south ,, follcnir..g n. narrC" track to :.coma, tl r most pieturcsqu mid, in £net, th olde t continuously oecupie lnd.i."n pueblo. Jco. is ooout eight ,en 12.lc of th. in road; but · 1en ... hnd gone &bout h lr .y ~ nccod big liu.1cl,. 

,i .. h e. saehusctts lie n i1c nnd tho dri r - n elderly 11 e.co nni d by t o ladio - hail d us to any t?lr.i. · th.er ·a very h • oand h ad · d. ho h ~a be n tuc. ~ ;for four hm.U"s. e dv.taed us ·to take e. fainter treek nround to the ~'igh.t und thu p:robobly avoid difficul,\y. Tha~ inu him, we drov on~ After .htle •• cw::.e to the pl c h mention d, t.nd on t str ight a · y ro .d it s i3Vid.nt thnt the s12n ~,s d p tJ.nd bad.. llo .. :vor, ., kep-t aro'Wld tl' outside, i'indini that ou friend tr, - -n s -chusetbs h n r 1' rrin · to n,, h cvllod 
th r;;quite bus 10s, .o 1.nt annll juniper s \rubs.. J ,t beyond 
people in. a bi . o n !J.ncoln oar, with e.n Ill it1ois license. '1' "Y were 
net of puttln up sign. ith skull end crcH~s bcnas, dvidng people to t .kc the outsi®, righth.md treok to nvoid rettin ... -;;u.ck in tra ."'nd,. rfhrs. people toll . d us past the bea.ut1ful r s e c~ t d, ~ a great rock :f1ioh rises . e;oaple dred fcGt abmr the loor of the dr;) desert val il"'Y. T ii s r :k ·a fl t on top ... .n is suppos d to 1 v oocn tl o old loefit!on ;'Jf n Ind.~-1 puo lo ~ic~1 ru t(ldat d Ji.eo....t1. .E'l kept; trnight o~, se ·ing the r{ .., .... pile o.f rock top ot w ic'. io -the pueblo of /,corm on o ·r right. T to r.,·•d finally tr.7U.'l'l to, rd it nnd bee ... 

mero t~· ck over tho ssni:.t du.n s.. t-.s · o vier pu.lllns up ~ d"' ~ vc d red v-.:;nt until the onr netu lly stuol~ .. knowing t t could r€ndily bnek oat do.mhill .. llen :re could o no Carther~ · nban:l~od tho cttr tl'1.i stnrted out on foot t • rd t.h · rock7 cliff. .o } ~~ not o more t. ·'?1 qua.1 .. or of a 'le Lcforo • Indians,. ,ono ot ·J?1om spoko porf'ect "'Hsh.. Ho a id hie nn . 
th t had ·t1; d ohool t Carli.,lci and " orKEld in ro / Jore y nenr ! nton. He tol us that this dls the urong rood to tnke to ou:~ nrid t~t" · &hould o ek to he ·._sn Encan""'...ade , d tn1 · t fork to th vrost\vard. Th n h very kindly offe d to go ith u end guide 1-C ..,ot b ck to our ao.r and there met the people f'rom Illinois,. n and hlG r:· > l inc: up'dll ti1:r0Ufih the sand. :.; cy nleo returned to '*"h ir car nnd,. c.ftor I h .d bn~k d out, toll .. ou u back to tho for~ in th ro d. :&:'or· l~d been nign there,, but it rrns inseeurcly s t up '.l.n th· ... d nd t:• d blom do.m. B···aid. :.~ tho ~ign had v!.dentl • been prep· 1·ed py the Indi n tmd it s o ... tly baokr:ardfl.. Just at this point nnoth r one of our re r ·ti.ref\ went flat fro stone bt'Uise (t i.u tir trouble y; hnvo hnd du.ring th ll'st couple or <"."ya i · th only tiro -roi.tbl wo hnv .had en the n.tirc trip).. th· p opl trow IllinoL e.gr e to t o ... rownie and . r1 .lth ~hem on t'10 running bonrrl or th ir dar. c it s - tting late. r.hil~' I t"ppod to 1·u tho dii'f·iculty.. Frank Johnson.., t t Indien~ olso · .... nt ith them; -.'"'ld just then another cnr ppea,.. d A togcthor,. th.L little piece or d tt rt n nr ho seo,:w quite · oting plnco. 

I soon he.·. th tire c e·1 alone, tone. in"" th · n c ·.. hich +. e othct' c r·· h d ..... de. I bt· ~ cd long over GO~ roc ... cy pll'lc a and th ough little sund, £inally coming up to tho itipouing cnt1~ncc to AcV':'...A. On top or isolated cliff ie .... th. house of the pu blu, ri ing t'l:70 .or thrco tiers with t ir c.dooo brick contJtruction. hero • a C"J t creek in th side or t 10 cliff. gucrded 
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.. 14 - baq i rq t 

.. y 15 - ~r.n nbriol nnnch 

o t of th y cid.n ~ and wJd.11e 
.c ..- eS.t or in Jr.. ~,ff o•s ci. .. re er in S ntu 1' • 

for l• ch with us. and c hod c ry nic visit. 
~old• nd app r rrtly is cnjoyin • a norvous br-cnl:cdo.m. 

c ""'n 
rest of 

nnd 
f"rct 

:::c... rove u~· 

s. Pfai'flo n very 
Tho dootor said sh should 
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go off so'."l0t1htrb vri.t.'iJ. e. t.r .incd nurse,, but she rot trainod nur 
.r , of' CT.n-so, Jir t3 be n trying to r:et a job ic l. t mo"'." t :r. 

Pfafflo tho ~ht it ·cr~ld 'be a at idc rs. rfntfle to 
the nc. r :oh U:> • .,..r Can;j&lon Camf. fhis se, ~ed to ·arg cl tr. st ot u 
a. bo l ohnnc for her to got tarted wit: e. good conttl.ot • ;...r.d c 1 :.coeptod tl10 
job.. drov·o beck te ,• nta Fo .ith ";' Cb.aces to t10 o:oo last shop. ing. 
After rupper . all got ln o .c;~ of ti· ranch "' im~oln cat's,. liti-1 Jo · s cri r > 
c.r.... rvv ~or '"bo"t t~vo J, u.r or mor te> La-ny. v.rg joined us t ..!cmt ~ nd 
S"' ts. t,' tcr. o'clock trc. ·n tor Chi .a o. 
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